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Legislature Votes Record Appropriation
G e o p h y s ic a l W o r k  
B a s is  f o r  In s t itu te ■feal <2^Vi\e^

the UWverslt  ̂ of Alaska1 has 
pursued geophysical research 
work as an adjunct to its aca
demic program. Such research 
has definite educational value to. the Students of the University 
and of course findings ■ from the re- 
search programs. add ,to the storeof 
human knowledge*. The latter im
portant result is pone. :of the funda-

RESEARCH 
. In university research activities 
the . world oven a . nonprofit type 
<tf ,operation appffles. In other wordst 
universities are not business enter-
r&thfcrr they are the public and’ pri
vate education of young people ahd 
through higher studies add to the 
world's knowledge. Such : activities 
recognize «o " political, reiigous, or 
racial banders. Knowledge is not
surveys. Consequently;' education aiid 
rsearch are two - of- our strongest 
threads binding *11 men together for

REVIEW 
‘ Periodically it is necessary to re
view, the research activities and to
in, order to.gain a dear view A this

Bureau pf. Standards, tapd «*  Be* 
partment of. the A(r Pores :ihstxur 
merits valued at nearly $80,0i»f ajte 
on indeftate fcan from the .Carne
giê  Institution of; Washhigton, and 
approximately $40,000 -worth,' of "ln-
Oepartment of the tf%vy..Invitation! 
to undertake additional research 
have been received and are' beih|

OBSERVATORY 
Starting Juls'i,. 1948,' the University

, Organized a neiy part or ae  ̂ ivenii'- 
ty called the Geophysical Observa
tory to deal specifica’lly with "Arctic
This was necessary because of the 
magnitude of the research activities 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Upon 'creation of the Geophysical 

Institute, this present Geophysical 
Observatory will be dissolved and 
merged tnto .the. Geophysical Insti-
Sf ter, th6 University plans, to 'create 
a Oraduate School ■ of . Sciences.' to 
wprk- in close . association 1 with the 
Geophysical Institute: .
*,Meanwhile; .the1 Geophysical Oh- 
seWatory is i$ carrying $ forward . a 
greatly expanded research, program

S f  f t

’S | | l  1
na^  * |

part of University activity. Starting 
wrt̂ JuJy" l, ibis, the. University of 
Alaska under toot a new kind , of 
research .endeavor, namely, govern
ment research contracts. Experience 
*ith such; contracts has. grown, with 
Btoe.

", CREATION ■ ■

grated program for theCSeophysicsjl
> RESEARCH*

• The refe«ciy ip hand requî s the 
immediate expenditure of approxi
mately $40,000.00 for research equip- 
ment. Present University funds are 
insufficient t6 peirtfcit this; necessary

Eynick Files for ASUA 1 
Presidency 4

It - will be remembered that the 
©ingress, at the suggestion of the 
University passed a bill creating a 

"^physical Institute at {he;fjhiyer-.j 
fey SVirmatlon of the. Geophysical 
Institute was favored and supported 
by all major scientific groups in the 
United States. Bids for construction 
were' invited on’ January 28, 1949, 
and construction is planned during;

The value of the appropriation for

expenditure without' intetfetin* with 
P respo4sitailit;..s.
is suffering noticeably becsuae the 
appropriations for general University 
use axe Insufficient to permit pur
chase of. Oils equipment .

7 WORKINO FUND
search purposes a working load of 
some $100,000 for use in prosecuting 
| the important basic geophysical re

Don Eyinck, president; Fred A. M!l- 
an; Vlcc-prestdBnt; iind Qave Smith, 
treasurer.; ’Hie- Platform was ''Ipr,- 
mulated by the candidates and mem-' 
t o  of the Student ‘Body’ 
mg: Jim Gftnfleid, Bitt IfVSngj-Ai C. 
Whitehead, Milt Lightwood, Steve 
SJookey/Ĵ hnfl Moon, Ed Barnes,

wdidh ip ̂ uild an effectively drgiwU-̂  fa 
zed 'student body. At the recent w
University- received much needed al 
fUnds"to implement expansion and' pi 
UttpTove facilities. The' above two j
which we can build ourselves Into iu 
an integrated student bpdŷ  ; i  - fee 

PREPARADNESS P*
instruction; to be undertaken in 
1949 of the Geophysical Institute is 
$975,000.00

search program. This fand would be 'at- -the' Univb-slty ; pi Âlaska have membership of the A.S.Û Â ' as it 1 
stands today is not prepared to t j*

{Meanwhile, the Geophysical pb- 
servatory. is carrying forward a 
greatly expanded research program 
ttt natural science leading to an in
tergrated program for the Geo
physical Institute.

current year Is $219,060.19. T&f value |
the Government and the Carnegie 
institution of Washington for pro 1
mately $240,500.00. Thus the ep-l 
parent funds made available to 
the . University tor research during |

University in carry ing'ouTthe re
search, and crediting monies re-

July 1, December 31.1948, of $39,837.-

This amount represents funds used

by 'influx of kct&ato rei&viMt?
INSTITUTE 

! In 1*36 Resent Martin Harris pro- 
pogxl that the University of Alaska

tioasf an arctic research laboratory. 
In 1846 Regent Austin p  Lathrop 
presented a similar resolution and
this effect was Introduced in the
E. L. Bartlett. Subsequent action re
sulted in passage of a modified Bill. 
Public Law 580 Of the 79th Congress 
authorized by the act of July. 31, 
1846, the creation of the (geophysical 
Institute at the University of Alaska: 
On April 30,1848, President Truman 
signed the Independent Offices Bill
construction of the institute.

CONSTRUCTION 
/During the summer of 1948, the 

Federal Works Agency, Public Build
ings Administration, undertook a 
field survey including preliminary

University canipus be made available 
for construction' of an Institute of 
Arctic Health; Thfe nidtifeute wWd 
be constru,cted and 'operated by the 
tfubUc .Health Serviĉ  miider X the 
Surgeon General’V: Officê  Otoe site 
cbmj>r̂ E‘s’. twentyr-five acpes. •
- T̂he'Institute when' compie,tied̂ \viir 
be demoted to* ther Investigation 6f
supply; sewage diiposfl, ’ diseases 
peculair̂  to jthe.: arctic metabolisrrt,
of apprpximately five' million dollars, 
is being r6queste(l ■ for the projieci' 
with construction contemplated in

Establishment ofthe' Institutp.will 
be of gteat, ĝ ner̂ l benefit to the 
people of the Territory of Alaska. 
The educational value to the Uiai- 
yeraity will be sufficiently important 
to stimulate pre-medical ,ay?id highey 
studies in ther fiê d Pf medicine and 
surgery. |

food service, student° unio  ̂buUd- 
ing, or bookstore, to addition, inahy | 
other activities have been neglected Pr 
b̂ < the' A.S.UA. which in the long 1 , . 
run are usually considered to be of ] ̂
; tiMjmere op«aUon, of physical cOn- j 
Veniencqs. . „ - i00- 

SER VICES ^  
It is not denied that the A.S.U.A.' 

has attempted and is .attempting td | , 
further the interests of the etu- 
dents. But tlie A.S.UA., have.wither- [ ™

P̂LATFORM 80 
To correfft this condlUon, the fol'. 1 , 

lowing platform has been designed.- nh 
In our opinion only when .lt has 
been put Into effect w)ll the way be ”* 
opened to- progress in students aU | ̂

1. We believe that' a, meeting of n”  
eacĥ llrthg group. must: be held

the representative of that living 50J

ŝefrch [activities and will be re- 
Imbursed to the University by the 
Federal Government within a period'

OFFICM.1 BIRTH 
-The 'Geophyslctl observatory was 

■formally organlad itaAprU, 1948, as

grant from the Rt cj- fillei Founda
tion for study of gM aurora ,Jhe
operation’with;Be Institu
tion of Washington {Department of 
Terrestrial M^nefonjj during World

ilMncê over ai.qiic f̂carch in’ the 
Physical seknees. JCstabiisliment, of

Ject. Cpnstructlan is planned for the
The Geophysieal Institute will pro

vide ideal facilities for basic arctic 
research’ in tlje Natural Sciences 
and allied fields. The Institute will
seventy-five scientists. The Univer
sity contemplates • cteatlon, of. a 
graduate school in sciences to ttork 
closely with the Geophysical Insti
tute. Plans call for a three-story 
reinforced concrete buildipg of ,

on ĥe roof. sS'hoSes for resident 
and visiting scientists constitute a 
part of the authorized constructioii. 

The land comprising some ten

Acting pn. a resolution, indtroduced 
by Regent O. D. Cochran. /the -Utai-
Spates ■ Coast Geodetic Survey , a 
tract of laind;dn .the Unlyersity cam-
permanent magnetic' and seisn̂ ologi-.

| The Observatory is'rtow functlon-; 
ing, and although the buifding prpy 
gram ijs not completed there is l^le 
construction of & functional nature 
y;et to be accomplished; The installa
tion is valued at approximately $200,r 
000.,.The magnetic instruments, .opj
University-in cooperation with t#ie

assembly from the minutes of the 
council meeting. At 'this time opinv 
ions Should be presented to the re- 
presentatives which will then be 55? 
given consideration at the next . 
council meeting. ... ■ •* < , |V?'
ord of representatives should” !* :the 
made, a part 6f the minutes of each {6'<
minutes shoî i receive wider pub-. ^

3. We believe that a football team ®re 
should bS ipontoied by the A.S.U.A. 
g  a means of promoting group in-

adequate msurance.plan which will Uni 
provide foir the M u i  »i the tyk.

the Geopli.v.1calil|istitote. The pres
ent staff ol twenty-eight scientists 
under Stuait L Seaton, director of 
the Oeophyijcal Obseryatory Js en
gaged in bade research on unsolved 
alette probltms. Financial support 
•«d the extent of about $220,000 an-
Research cooperation. The National

acres has been transferred to the 
United states by condemnation pro-
^ f^ R C T IC  HEALTH 
' At the suggestion Of, the Surgeon 
General of i the united. States, peg
Board of Regents at the meeting of 
October 5, 1948, (that a site on the

Carnegie Institution Of Washington, 
were transferred to the U-S. Cô st 
ĥd Geodetic Survey ot>servat6ry» 

New seismographs have bfien rei, 
ceived at the observatory aĥ ' upon 
installation and 'Standardî fon,
(n operation at the University .since 
1932, | | .

dents in inconceivable. <20 
i  *  ibeBe™ that the Radio 'J workshop Bhouid be established as iier 

ar A-S.UA. 'â tiylty. exjunction wat 
with this, a debating team could also will 
b̂ Jtia êd. j I . bull 
' 5. We believe that the A.S.U.A. nex 
should join the National Students’ of 

Continued on Page Eight) , be

The 19th Territorial Legislature Voted the University 
1 of 'Alaska a whopping ,$Z,155,730 dollar appropriation This 

•gives, the University enough to ' start its; new; building 
program.. The power plant' will be enlarged and changed 
over, to AC. euripent'r. faculty housing units will go up;' the 
Eielsphbufiqiiig will he completed; and. the“Student Union 

started. •  - ■ . . . . .V  ; T.

be necessary- since
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Rcigs to Rich.es .
The ttalversity is readyto expand. Alaskans do hot Have 

. to their eyes' biijsiae . when l t : cbmesto lookingtor!! a ; 
gOOd(;cQllege education. \ j

The Wilversity of- Alaska hfts.î i Jts 25 years made' steady 
impto’v&aents1 from its1 meager,.l^gj£nings< -The tTpWefcsity 
has always had an excellent-sdhpol of'-mines-and civil engi
neering department now with the*advent-of -the geophysical 
institute, the University is tooting into' another major field 
oledupatiop.

The University has of course had a department of 
physics, but; now. With the new institute there is the possibi- 
Hty that a> graduate. school will come- into; being.: This stef 
Would be another big stride in the expansion o f the Univer-

«dn- for'post*graduate work, whether it continue to tie aca- 
demic, oft become immediately practical and professional.

The president should have some experience in; admini
stration preferably in an institution of learning ot "research. 
A previous position ih another university, in a government 
agency concerned with, the development and growth «r 
I scientific, knowledge, or‘in a research foundation, would 
cate sueh experience. -

The president should bo able and willing to instruct 
those Representatives of . the’ Territory and of Xhe.JTerritoriai 
I government’Who :are concerned with overseeing the<adminis- 
stration and support the University, as/tOtthe needs of the 
University, and he should be able to cooperate with these 
representatives.
I When the Board-Cpn îderS the qualifications of various 
individuals for the presidency it-should have availbable state
ments ot the gen&ral&ims and policies of the prospective’ in J 
Icumbents. ifMS should r-cjeal specifically with plans fop : 
graduate -school, a-, research, program, improvement of th(| 
physical* plfat, ja,nt? -the '̂ma^her in which r-ê ourees such 

the -faculty and. laboratory -equipment Should be develop-l

I These, considerations we believe to:be of pirimary impor-l 
B ice  in the selection of a new president of the University,| 
and of miich of Alaska-is hpjind to masters, for,which ■ ■  
president of the University wiil-havea major portion of 
responsibility." ' ’ ~

Bill Irving jfj

sity..;.
(tit But even- with-this- brief-look at .the future book, pfte'must 
include the possibility of an Arctic Health Institute. Ant 
another field Which is geherally over-looked is the paleonto
logical Wot* that is being.carried en- hero at the University. 
Already the University Is -the proud owner of a very extens
ive collection of Pllestocene material 'unimportant tosome; 
but yet, important in.-.the :over all scheme t>f:a University, - 

That hya king size nut shell is a giande at. where ths 
university is goiflg. Ail j the school needs is the means td 
continue, its progress.
_ /To-atwt Ŵ h- toe.U^yersity^n^eds a'great deal, ofi new 

constftiofcibn. tee  power plan̂ . needs sto*e; expanded to liandle 
collegegrowing pains.The Eielson building. one of the twc 
modern fire-proof buildings bn campus, needs to be com
pleted. ; ; 1 I ' -

Then there & the ever present problem of . supplying ade
quate housing for the ife(»#iA,faajii^man ls «t a tremenr 
•dpus handicap in the tetritoty. Anil:ihow5icaa the University; 
expert to. hoHprofessors when it costs tlv - - - - - -  -

The Student Union building is the d 
dents. 'With -thev growth {of the University, 
be expected, but hjere again 4he problem of housing poses a 
problem.

The problem of . the legislators was to d t̂ermine whtethet 
the ̂ university was actually vaSsking for soniethir 
i)eed. If toe request is found to be extravagant, then' fluids 
should have been wftheld. But tjie University bad an 
right claim to ;&li ' the construction - that- -it asked for.

When Dr., Bunnell presented -the University’s -need for 
funds at this past session of- the legislature, the legislators 
agreed with- him. 1116 budget was pared; but: for the 
part, Has University, reeeive® the-funds It n̂ ededv

rAii year long.its “Outside interests” ,this and that. When 
it come to receiving an education, Alaskans seem to be all 
for sending its college students outside.J The Territory 
not act so ashamed of. its University; but there is a ridfl|H 

i this, the University can onlyhopeto.be what tha territory 
Wishes ±o make it. If you want a jreal; first class University I 

: whiqh you canpeintwith pride,- then you- will see to it that 
tHe school -is -put Into A number one-condition. This 
Territorial legislature definitely decided that Alaska wi 
have a first rate University. -

There'll be Some Changes Made
In this issue is a Reprint of the ASUA Articles of Incor

poration and the By-Laws. ThtSse Articles and By-Laws 
printed for the infromatipn of. the student body..

The birth of the ASUA Inc. was the outgrowth of long 
and determined work of students. It.iias been brought about, 
and nowwe have a newset of By-laws, .
■ Are you as a member entirely satisfied with these laws, 

or-do you have some axe to grind with them? ' If so, it is your 
duty as a member of the ASUA to make known your thoughts 
on the subject,,
’ The present set of laws may not be infallible and-they 

are by no means the-final-w<^d. ;In time these articles and 
By-laws will be subjected' to revision wad amendment. The J 
changes will be brought-afeut-by-'the students.- .This wttl b̂e 
only natural. But tlie students must be sure'that any changes! 
are to theirinterest.

Now, while the Articles and By-Laws are relatively new, 
they should be carefully studied so that'the work for a more 
perfect set of laws can begin.

'  . W. R.

. > U of A  Wfldlife iJrilt billed , <
Alaskan Wildlife took another setba^kjin-.the.mginth 

March at the hands !Of;-lSbth Eede*aiVan<3. Territorial-la 
makers.
1 - Delegate Bartlett has passed word to iHsth^Vthe Bureau
pf the Budget did. not 'WloW the Dep£r$inentj>6f interior r 
(juest f0r-i8,0(>0 which.woiild̂ gfee thefdeSired estkbllMiment 
the proposed Wildlife research Uiilt.'
i As a ‘coup de grace’ the Alaska1 Senate,killed .the- ten 
jtory house-Fs p̂jQVM bill for $40,000 foi- Wildlife research 
the University of ..Alaska. : •
! Althougli'. this .is. a disappointing- finale., t» the hopes of 
the conservationists to’ hav* - the »ese#,rch-Unit rgo through 
ĥis year, therp. will be a .reneweS ejfort mad? to establish 

the project, hefe, as It isf sucfr prcgra^B:-work; that will ultto 
fttely bring home^sjiarplyttio.the residents o i tftejjterritoriy- 
realization that'OHr Wildilfe is. of. great, valu% to Us.
; JKhat about other colleges and UjiiveTsities th^t may < 
do include a conservatiop course in tMfir 'tturrfculums? Some 
140 or only 15 percent of the 972* lnstltitions 'Oi higher learn
ing m the United States- offer one or morte, courses-ln Con
servation Education. Half of- these ate state teachers col
leges and normal schools. Thirteen states * have ‘no institu- 

s .offering such > courses.
-Central State- Teachers' College at Stevens Point/Wis

consin, for exampl% offers *  curriwilum in -conservation ed- 
jtcation,-designed to prepare teachers'to teach conservation 
|}n public sch'ools.J-’ t.Jii »i.ii <&(#;,£ w /**!
I^HThe department of biology,.of Keuka CoU«:ge«lNfeW York, 
for another examuie, teaches a.gsiirsein "Wildlife and- Gon- 
pervation.” Purdue University qooperatefl -with the- Indiana 
State Department of Public ,|nstruc.taon «nd the State Con
servation Department in operating, an. annual six week su 
tiler credit conservation edncation camp for teachers 
Versailles State Park. ,.. .

Peabody College' for teachers in - Nashville conducts a,< 
conservation curriculum, laboratory tor Tennessee teachers.
• - - County Conservation Workshops for teachers are In op
eration in niinois and Ohio. -

■niirty-seven colleges and Universities now offer courses: 
Wildlife management according to a 194ff compilation by • 

[the Fish and Wildlife Service. ;
The University of .WlscbnsHi. for instance, offers a bio

logical conservation major at the Bachelor of Science level; 
graduate work ln wildlife management and soils. -.

eploradO. Agrip.ultural and .Mining CoHege offers a Wild- 
life curriculum Heading to a Bachelor of Science Degree and 
graduate work beyond. . .
| The ^ish and Wildlife Service iias established the co

operative! research units-(a goal sought by the University of- 
Ataska) regionally throughout the V.S. These centers are 
located at the -Alabama Polytechnic- institute; Iowa State 
College, University of Maine, UmVe.r|lty' of Missouri, Oftio 
State College, Utah State Agricultural, College, and VirgiMa 
Polytechnic institute.

-The National Research Council advises that the-Uniwer- 
. !s incorporate material on wildlife and fisheries, together 

with material on-natural reseources in general.
School,.-^people especiallji teadhar-tralntng institulons,' 

should be urgedito -hire qualified conservationists as teachers' 
'.n the wildlife field.
i The National Committee on Policies in Conservation Educ- 

itton gives consul in these words: . “Too often, years have 
passed before the best land use practices have been applted to 

land. In the future, this condition may be prevented by 
coordinated .cooperative. programs between the I land. grant 
college in. a given area, its couriy Agents and whatever ad-' 
vismry help can be furnished by conservation departments of 
state an̂ l f ederial governments.”

. Ed Browne

. The New President Needs
; The Board, 'pf. Regents is currently engaged wilh the 

problem of appointing a successor to Djr. Charles E. Bunnell 
as the President of the-. University of Alaska. Because of . the 
vital nature ot this matter, and i the intimate concern that 
it has caused from all members of the campus community. 
The Board is respectfully requested to'consider the opinions 
and desires of some of the University students.

It Is felt that the president of the University should be 
a man of national recognition'and eminence in his field. 
That he be an Alaskan is perhaps desirable, but of definitely 
sttbsidary liijppiEtance.

: ; The president -of the University should be a scholar and 
leader in intellectual affairs, in his own right. He may be a 
physicist or .a theologian; whatever His field, he should be 
thoroughly familiar wi® the problems of advanced study, so‘ 
that we may be assured of wise leadership in our prepara-J

FAIRBANKS COLO STORAGE 
AND LOCKER SYSTEM 

Meats -  Poultry -  Fish -  Lockers
Second and Wickershom East 766

Star Cab Co.
24-Hour Service in Fairbanks, Ladd Field 

College and University.

HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietor! 

PHONE EAST 2

N §w  T ren d  irj Jyn ea u
In viewing the present legislative session from a distance, 

of College Mill, It seems apparent that this session is at' leas 
a distinctive :one. At long list something is being dohe in 
Juneau Which will really benefit the majority of Alaskans.  ̂
A look at the list of the tax laws'which-are rolling, agjht jl^  | 
made some persons blink ln -wonder. They are tempted, to j 
say, “Is this the Alaska Wie have known?’’ 
h / The answer to'this question would .be.- ̂ 'nt}, jiOt- quite,” | 
Oh yes, the special interests are stjll in there plugging-away 
to maintain their hold bn the private gold-mine , tliey.’ve had | 
all of these years. Still the very fact that tax laws are. being ) 
passed shows that something new has entered the picture. !  
There; is. a new1 movement .underway which Would have beeh ] 
impossible in the Alaska of ten' or even' five years ago. H  § 1 
I This something new 
come somewhat1 aroused

* Before this grcfup of legislators ■•was elected, the top 
heaviness of. Alaskan.politics was appalling. The vast 
jority of voters had only a sketchy knowledge of anythihg 
political-, even though these matters affected them directly. 
The average citisreh had very lftiie: towiedfee of. the -af Jairs 
of the other judicial divisions and cared less. The only per* 
sons wher followed politics here were those who ha ‘

;o grind, Most Alaskans were notorious in their 
interest in civi? matters.-, A coH&ient v t  ‘newcomers < 
politics was, “Politics- here are as farcical as a three-ring 
circus,”

How matters are^a blt-diflerent. Since the “red-hot” 
primary race last spring;- the established .interests hafe niet‘ 
;open ana general opposition fbr the first Dime. The, public 

enough aware of specific issues-to bust sonie faulty legis
lators. . The :<juality -of the incumbents' perhaps isn*t; mucn , 
different,- but at least these inch know that they are on the 
spot before .their ^$sitiients?: | s..; 'z

Gov. Gruening has long. cried for Alaska to grow Up and 
P on; the duties of maturity, -but:thvough indifference AH 

. ins neglected life words, ttow the tide has changed and 
[the legisl-ation ;is beiag ̂ turned jottt, eh masse. In this we See 

favorable, sign.; What if some measures adopted m^ht 
loVei.faulty?. Atdeast-something is being done.. A.start 
U been made and that-ls enoiigh for us to take hope and 
y that Alaska is tally on the iiireshhoid /of the future she 

has so long deserved. V
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Articles of Incorporation and By-Laws of the ASUA
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: ,That; tile 

fder to form a corporation for tiie purposes hereinafter stated under 
ad pursuant to the provisions of Article  ̂ptiapter 
aws of Alaska, 1933, do hereby certify as follows: I 

That the name of this cbrporation ghall be, "ll

’ a. To foster a spirit of loyalty and devotion to ourUAiversity i 
skai tfralve the stpdents of, the University of Alaska practical,mam 
lent iti matter of common interest; and to secure cooperation and e 
ency in-the administration of student Affairs.
v b. To promote any and all manner of recreational activities and 
any and all things necessary or,incidental, thereto; to sponsor and ■ 
duct* any and all manners of tournament contest,k balls/cefebr̂ tions, < 
&r activities to carry out the purpose fdr which this corporation

•̂.guarantee to invest,1 
ĝ rspnaî  property of*: < 
Otherwise acquire,owp

" , ' requite. To enfc
person, association oi -̂c6rpor^^|a

al in, or vothernise :d«H 
jriĵ ipn, â d̂ td’ pj 
|| wcchange, assigr
ts thpreip, as tyie. 
any lawfuî cpntrac

age or otherwise hypothecate 
a-u. tuc umer or pieage its property to secure the tilings 

necessary or desirable to carry out the purposes' of i|̂  creation, but ’this 
corporation shall at.; no time ineurXindebtedness Or liability- ih excess of 
.^ehty-Hv  ̂Thousand Dollars. This corporation is one which does hot] 

pecuniary gain or profit transaction 'Of'le 
mbers thereof.;
rinĉ pal- place for .the' at tĥ  University pf Alaska,. College, 

TERMS FILED
corporation ,Shalj|Hfl|

District ôiir̂ Ojjljjjjj
_ 5

MEMBERS’ INTEREST 
‘ v 16.Sy "all, persons enrolled a 
Vlaska; including graduate stude 
tf- this corporation. Before any

[Articles of Incorporation 
of Alaska and ‘With theClerk of , the 
Division of the Territory of Alaska,

)f the Territorjr

|7two-thirds (2/3)- v

jthe control and shaU act in accordance with the 
svof the; Council and' report thereon. ,He shall I  
ecommendatiops. to thê  CoUncitfph his own initiatl 
itli the; Treasurer; ail checks-drawn, upon1- the .Tr 
le Secretary, minutes approved by, the Council. T] 
irman, of tiie “Executive “ ' '  ’ ^  * *

during' the fpleasufe pf

3  rf^slted for: safe-keeping as the dp̂ nclKm

id be- responsible

? during the pleasure of the members: It 
ire and custody of-dll- ffithds* securities -ai 
srests belonging to .tiie 'Oorpotation which

)f the Corporation. fH

y candidate, the eligibility of c

te may file,.nor a 
Friday prior to 'ti

tee, on the bulletin boards of th^CT^ji 
who have been certified as eligible cand 
✓ffice for which each is seeking election.
... Section 2. Eligibility. C
completed at l^st fifteen ( 
sity of Alaska,V and shall I 
least l.OO-for his'last'seines 

Section 3, (a) Regular Stiic
dents.and.Iwdijors, registered foi 
be biassed ;;as! re^ar' students: I .v

corporation offices si 

preceding trife election;' ' ^

W in  Ma 
r offices; !

at shall' be defined â 
lemic, credits; who is

s. A primary election .shall ;bi 
primary wilt be. for all candi- 

2) candidates the highest num

ii-: requested tof vô s ^  ' election sh«
;.all duties in-1 Section 6. Honrs of Votin

collection of all dues of

ARTICLE III OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS; |

I (a);Ab]ftvitiefe;̂
Athletic* pomhiittee/ '.'-Ify.-.

? (d) ; Electioĥ  Cpmmittee, ;
<̂e>-Legal Biterpretaffifctts‘Committee, j

H^C.The affairs of tii’B t^rpor^tion shall be rpanad 
Board which shall be r known as tiie ‘ Student Council! 

jlpmposed of the following mem'oers: The Pfesidentl 
dents of the'.jUniversitor M Alaska, -Who shall preside ancRm^snaJHS^iM 

IgK-qfficio member 6f the council ^he Vice -President,. Secyetjary ,and TreaJ 
surer of the Associated Students of the University of Alaska,' who shall! 
0 t iii. their respective 'capacities as officers of the student council, ana 
Who Shall, bejentltled to all, the, rights aiicl privilegê . of student-council 

^members. Additional ;sfa.de®t* council inembers shall be regularly, ̂ elected 
to the council by their respective IiVinggrpupsori a 1: 

every twenty-five students or a^major fraction]
^erve as representatives fdr'.thcfir Jiving .‘groups and]

^Students of the Uriiversity of Alaska.’Each', member I

a. The., activities of the Student Council, 
ttee shall be administered by a chairman

'.the'*approval of the doilficil. The 
■members ex*-offtcio, without, yote 
of the Executive Committee. All

•Of tiie' Council̂ who flim i 
Council, without a legitlinateHHli 
,̂ he Council in regular session shall determine!
Reuses for absence. In the event the' Council 
the aforesaid .reason, the Election Committee shall notify the .living-group

jbriginal of these by-laws opposite this si 
R Section 1. President,

inscribed.ASsociâ d̂  St 
if said seal being impresi

le Articles'.o£ incorporat

Council has regularly met 
of tiie; policieŝ  established 
prepare a budget fpj*the 
approval by the CqwwpS.V 
Committee shall have, the 
students and" Faculty mem 
ti>̂ vCoiincilS-. V {-!

President, ,' Yice-President,' secjjê aî  
" he cpm^^ ê sha,ll 

corporation; uhtk such time as ,the 
i  supervtee 4lie exeputibn 

y ̂ e ’Coun'bii.- The Exec

conspQÛiye1 "hi

id Ballots. All, elections, whether special -or; r̂ gu- 
alian Ballot, all ballots shall be uniform, andithe 
siiajh be placed on;,one ballot; alphabetically..1

ay be 'catf^only;>£$

Office of the Corporation' >the Vduribil w

e4gibie; r̂::pp^̂ i^|or- the; Gloi î̂ 'accc 
elected by the î iles ô tjheir resjJective livi 
ih sdSflcî t .t^e to! attend tiie first meetii 
Thê term -of ̂ office r̂ or Counbil members s] 
HvŴgrô L̂ , -Mid they* shall' be;suBjectr i

Section 11. CORPORATION

embers of the Corporation
iups. They shall: he' elected 
he'Ĝ ur$l.in;tti fiall term. 
i&p the /(Usc/etion ôE their . 
ill15 by their group ,afc;,ariy

ORGANIZATIONS. Elec- 
by tiite Corporation >shall

Section 13. Appointment

ARTICLE VI REMOVAL 0

if three-f^t^ ofVtKe tota

leg^atidn tô improv 
operate with, this'Committee for/the  ̂

Section 5. Athletic Committee; The 
posed of a repfeseiitMg, ̂ lembê  pf; ,th<
■men's dtib,. presiding as chairman of t& 
name a business manager from among: 
mended budget to" the Council, for funj

to the Athletic; Fund'.; t

the Cprpor&tion; shall alone prepare ar 
;siich changes. M l (icl

Interpretations
□iihcUpropos 

by proponents

ARTICLE V—ELECTION RULES I
O Filing. Any metobe? of ®  Corporation who desi 

.̂President, Victe-President, Secretary,Tbr;
— JI1acy-:f6r a specie office; notsuyfer of 'the Cor̂ ratibn shâ l fi|

effected py submission to'the Secretary of theCorporatilfiIBi 
statement, signed by- the candidate, that he intends -to seek election for 
given office, and believes himself to be eiî î e forJ that office. The stat 
ment shall eonram the grade point average of the Candidate for Ms-lj

(b) Checking Eligibility of Candidate. The eligibility of a memt 
who, has field his candidacy in J;he above m&hher, shall be checked ai 
certified by a member of the Election Committee as soon as possible, b

0 Withdrawal from i 

filling of candidacy.

7. Withdrawal fi

»r Withdrawal of

candidacy for

ARTICLE VII THE Ai

hich sha.ll; entire him, to ®  membership. privileges. ,
2. Extension of Privileges. The ASUA Card extends meinber- J 
es only to members personally and is nontransferable. Upon ,

ttn’ning ̂ he card, if the. '<
Executive Cpmmittee by a 
ed, another ;ciird Shall be issued.' 

Section 4. Refunds. Refunds or

r the'ASUA Card to regular mefnbers, to copies 
bogy d|. the. <4penali.,, yhe Activities, Card sha

administration of the Cqrpĉ ation.
ARTICLE yn«-REVISION OF B

■■■■■■IBy-LaW s .must first be submitted to the Legal 
|Interpretations Cprpmt.ttep; which .alone,.shall- present such changes to. 
■IlipounciL Proposed, changes to these By-Laws must be Submitted fa'the 
Legal ̂ Interpretations Committee hi writing and must have the approval 

per cent (10%) of the entire membership or a majority of 
| Council indicated by signature /affixed thereto. The Commit- 

wording and' legal effect of ihe prposed changes, 
g^^^hMorm desired by. the proponent;

Upon the adoption of these By-Laws 
ttire membership at a general election, they; 
M  supersede all’ other rules arid retail [mbers or̂  Council. I 
Repealed. Any By-LiWS|
LE be binding <upoxf< thcHRI 
piRepealed or rescinded as prbvided ini
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:ently as the girls gym class was seen going i 
s. Every spring the girls go about following tt

I ■ The reddest fa

Marorie Malcolm fc

The skating rink has seen quite a bit of activity from:noon.often till 
midnight. After the hockey lads have flooded, skating picks up a lot. Only 
Only a few figure skaters, but utonty of soloists around. Even sc |
the girls have played at hocfcey, 141 Kaliunki, Midge English,.and 1 
Bryant proving especially game in that hard knocks spot. •

afternoon was made 'ev
, George Guilscher t

^ yiepnese waltzes.

le Saturday afternoon.. Looked

h Bldg. Tftat‘s one'l

j| quality of the food >j

Reddings will n 
,7he new as around wearing suits qe

■ In speech class, Eileen Howie was 'talking about atrip to Rem 
Nevada. ̂ She spoke of Harold’s Club, the amount of gambling ttl̂ re an 

' the U. of Nevada was nearby. Thenshe said very soblrly*, “Those boys 1 
the U of Nevada are awfully close to those gimbltog fiaUs, li 'they ai 
anything like the boys In ' the Vet's Dorm, I tioft't see how they can g< 
any studying done.” "j

The ca
fencing __ _
Herreids1 prtee Importations from jMy. Speiteljsts      K___
9<jw We CJordy, Pete dsjji, Don Sinner, Les Jiggers, Bob Ruff, Qeorge 
Cary, and Ted Mezzacappo. Schumann comes out once in awhile 
tosses off a Bit of fatherly advice t? the novice*.

n ’4Q students were living i
fou know, {he Kind of thin 
1 covered, fteors so»ked an

:oming up the stairs an
.. the door was opened, a ljucket of water swished 01 
; and then the lads looked. Yes—it was Dr, Bunne 
e judge quietly, “I thought 1 a water pipe ha

The tops for patriotism came the night of the tootbql) team 
dance, knowing that all Hess Hall inmates would be expected to do

the two “Kodiak Icebergs" broked down. Shiriee Mufflee and Jean

ial life and sleep whi

Bleeker's Flower Shop
Corsages -  Flowers -  Petted Plants 

FOR THAT SPECIAL OCCASION 
Harvard 345______________  511 Second Avenue

Official Greeter

Gradelle Leigh

REALTOR

* 'The U of A float passing review in the recent Winter Ice Carnival parade. The students 
In the float'dre from left to right: Eileen Howie, EL 11 Stewart, Midge English,-Frank Cernich, 
Car In r McLain, Lrtlidn Kaliunki, and Dick Frear.: Note MOSCOW in the ceriter.

U of A Student Entered Float 
Wins Second Place Prize

The float entered Jby the U of A inthg Winter Carnival 
Parade Was awarded the second prize of fifty dollars. This 
float, whiph represented the activities of the school was the 
■  {-ojE its type ever entered in the carnival contest.

Designed and tnrtjt by/ Johnny Ooanjohn with the 
distance of Bernard- Sturgulewski and Frank Cernioh, the float

if | th® ' MALE" ANIMAL

y of-fifty dollars

S n o w s h o e i n g

Represented were: Midge Eng- 
3h—-figure skating, LilianKaliunki 
: ; Dog/'1 Mushing, darolifte Mc- 
lain-ri-bog'; Mushing, Dick Freer—
jp Styart̂ -GeoRhysiĉ l Institute, 

i ’rank Cerniĉ —Annual : jce 9qwl, 
Fooĵ all game, and . Moscow who

PIGG LY W IG GLY

OPPOSITE POST OFFICtj

“Everything in Men’s Wear” 
THE MARTIN A. PINSKA STORE

Alaskan Men's Wear -  Since 1898

ROBERT CLAUS (Sole Proprietor)

FOR TH E PAUSE TH A T  REFRESHES 

DRINK

ALASKA BEVERAGE COMPANY

Phona Harvard 28 Fairbanks

SPRINGTIME'S FORMAL DANCE
THE ROfC BALL 

: -

Ladd Field Orchestra

non'ASUA members 
$2.00 per Couple
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Moscow Wins the Hearts 
Of Students and Faculty

Can you imagine the consternation that spread amongst 
the members of the Advance Standings Committee recently 
When they heard it rumored that the heaviest load of classes 
was being earhed fcy npne other than a deg. To students on 
the campus this toouW be no source* of ‘ wonder, as there is 
hardly a class existing -which has not feegn visited by ■ ii.^-

borlng matters.  ̂ studies, pojlUps, 
love, and financial difficulties.I 
Seething was needed indeed. Dr.I 
Bunnell was beginning to worry I 
pier the increasing restlessness of]

|h&, student bod#'1. in intier circl 
had suggested So the.. administr 
pm that.iMpibiilJ. jpaghjneg Be |
’Stalled in ibi OorroS ^atofltelde 
i> CAMPUS BEEB-HALL

gess drastic than changing the Cub 
into abeer-haH as is‘ desired by I 
99H% of the'student body. faculty I

jChol&gy soon began noticing that 
this now visitor was different, 
different as m un-engaged J

, "Moscow" by Sid Joseph

tending c 
though, a

[ : \ i  i r

•W snored!son&ffll5.'.ii’ .he f '«  
to 1b| awakened Once lie brought 
a large bone tS Ma| MffiergiS class 
and bhewict it irrfa.lfirge fthd sifiaij 
pieces during -.a.- lecture w on the 
“Causes of the qiivil w<r." Mr 
Mobirg stated, that he W»S forped 
tâ  gge an incomplete to Î pseqw

ENGINEERS BiyALBI.ES
between the O.f.'s and the Miners 
over several c.lossward bound stur 

of each

to Fairbanks several .times c 
§ y  getting, oft' gi tfee Red: 
TJrug'/Stgfe;. sfop,' plying ‘f

f. Wfft gfies$peake ret̂ evf 
g?jygii ;a*e? a’ vgjiii’ougjijreii ;

University Society Notes

University as

Woodland Saga

[Douglas $nd there A.1 
:edar' draped 5 •
sr mother had told hi

û-̂ -you- ifonVi

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

Lesh-Jeffer§

Jeffers anhguhce#- their cngfigi 
ment ear!? !n Fjbrusry. Jeff is 
L ^ _  in the education departtnei

graduating Jeff plans to' sil 
H)t(sltiW teaching.-K l}is work 
ttpd near fi university, Je

I Among other cgjnjpus • vistors «f 
Era l%rcji were JtfaipT Qenera} 
L V. Scott, Commanding General 
ram Fyrt Richa|-$spn, and Briga- 
ier General H  Yqung. Kom 

Washington, D. O. These men and a

l iJ j included Dr. Carlson
[of the n̂iyersits of V̂{isiM!lg.tepJ 
[W  Dr. Adolph, goth men yyere ip| 
Ulas î for confere

atory, v

Cieophysips Observatory.

l, '
Fete Egress, a resident

Cam Visited
Miss * Christine Heiler,-nui

Graydon Fiee

Ff rfeeî Jy-tri aocepf t̂Jl

it Earl Beistline, ;al$mn̂ s: 
rpiv̂ s|ty aind in'ltifacfor;

as De^pf

Ss W ’ profes

Thomgs Grower
the ê rniyal weekend 
fvet anj JtU fujfcUS ffejm 
1 Ylsitetf the yî yersity.

Biel and Mrs. James B. Cqlsqit: 
U ijie university reeentfy 
irttiday af their sop, gyron,
5 a gpjagjK here. oqipiieiljji

PM * commanding general ’alijjjH Hiclisrdson, Alaska. , {{; j

Grant Awarded
fl&e Arctic ^̂ ktitute of .'̂ merjca 
!?n|iy Resented ir reselErcĥ  
Pi'ofe^r Louis C»aSlngs‘:t

id Mrs. Wendall bofthi
in anthropology, 

tiy Professor Giddings o]

; Edith Giddirijp
^Qfgssorj an̂  Mrs.; Lguis[ ^

||̂ d two. yê Ts. î ys.; Giddings g
iwm m  ̂ neyfs %*ii\ J&er̂ !

Faculty Tea'
W* S; Puckering was th

K ^ ’ daffô i

Wests
■tions .are-extenc 

and jyjtg, §. jyjpt on the îrth 
a soiv on March U. fir." — 

^fiJlici'  ̂
iber flf the

fprpieyl# with "t 
gtiysigai 'P̂ afryf

. EHS G ir ls .

Dorm Inspector

tiwse uresept, getŝ pettea 
nd’̂ fehep. heads' faj-̂ the-. ne 
■ He well remembers whi(

I  he gets mpsfc of̂ his. friehdiy 
,treatipeQ.t iff.

l̂ ary feemeht heî  a new- air

I a$t| children had 
in Ifcirbanlcs. Brow-

Dmpanylî g and Mrs. Brpw: 
. the trip were their chfdreh. 

f̂ary, Ê ith, pigî ley,

ddjtior, Mrs. GteioL Franklin j 
leiiy vf̂ tfd'wftlitb̂ 'was a gfad- 
~of the University of Alaska;

Luncheon
girls from the , Fairbf 
!Sl jnd tjieir mqthers
' M

ODvAprli -7&.-

Workshop Fan

•the? University' and tl:

ELECTRICAL
Services —— — Supplies
For The Pest -   Coll

Korba Electric Co.
DRIVEWAY ST.

Wien Alaska Airlines
Fly With Alaska's First Airline 

To All Points In Interior Alaska 
And The Arctic Coa^t

Featuring Many,Tour; During the Summer Months

Contact Wien Alaska Airlines Office
526 Secoijd Avenue Fairbanks Phone East 80C

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests from out-of-town/customers given careful at
tention. We issue Local and ■Foreign Drafts and , 

Ti'aveJJer?' Cheeks- /

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS ~~~

The Farthest-North National Bank

HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal direct with the Es. 
kimos of King, Diomede, 
and -St. Lawrence Islands, 
Wales, Shishmareff, and

°me SEND FOR 
O U R C A T A L O G

Dealers please write for

A, Polet

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply

• Sitka Spruce Lumber • Cedar Siding and '
> Spruce, Fir and Hemlock Hardwood

Finished Lumber •  Western Hemlock
i Red Cedar ‘ Flooring

JOHNS MANVILLE PRODUCTS 
» Insulating Beard * Rock Wool
t Asbestos Siding • Asphalt Felts

and Roofing and Paper

V CRIMP & CORRUATED 

ALUMINUM ROOFING
Finished Hardware 

Plywood and Sheetrock 
Sash Doors, and Millwork 

Nails and Reinforcing Steel 
OLYMPIC PORTLAND CEMENT

Warehouse & Office: Steese Highway
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UNIVERSITY SPORTS
Bears Hockey 
Team Whip Delts

Outstanding Athlete 
Title Goes to Huber

College Varsity 
Closes Season

Club Dorm 
Stops Faculty 
Pucksters, 6-4

College Skiers 
Win Top Honors

West Coqst Grocery Co
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring /

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

Fairbanks Alaska

Fem Netsters Win Glenn Carrington and Company

Shown is, the most t^rijling. hockey pho'tp of the season 
as Johnny Mizar, V. of A. wingtnqrt is caught slipping through 
of goal on Ladd FieJd-at the school rink-. The game was-won by

- Ladd Fi.eld,-i5j3.

International Tractors and Trucks 
lngersollrRand Atlas Powder Co,

Harnischfeger Corp. 
Mining and Contracting Equipment

Photo by Jean Lesh

Hey there it goes, and the startled oldmen ;looked around to watch the elusive puck go 
down the ice. 'Sturge' SturgiHewsik is-just Qbout to pounoe oh the puck, .while Ed Browne, Mr: 
Jdckson, and Leo Obermiller are just turning around'to see where the puck has gone.

PhotobyKieffer

It went that a way. says 'Smttt/ Ŝchmidtman, down on his hands ond khees While the; 
st of the pack preparerto iite out after the pocki By the way Mr. Mehlar, no pushing please.

Photo by Kieffer 'J
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Board of Regents are Hard 
At Work On College Problems
. A special <tn«eting of ;the Board of Regents of the Unt» 

verslty of Alaska was held to Juneau, Alaska, March 8, 1949, 
at 2:30 p. m.. ttpon the call of President Andrew Neriand of 
the Board of Regents.

There were presant, Andrew Neiland of Fairbanks 
Wi T. Stuart of Ketchikan, William A. O’Neill of Anchoraee 
IM P. Rhode of Juneau, and and Br «.  I------ , > T  ’
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Low Bush Moose Spotted 
On University Campus


